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Late Leaflers Advise this Course

ia tie Coal Strike. GP

pl
Cancer

Of tbe Breast.
Mr. A. H. Cransby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tenn-- , mays that his wife
paid no attention to a small lamp which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-

veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the- - best physicians, it con tinned to
spread ana grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors
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WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter

Dcoi niu ounce, oii.

Cotton Shows Sip of AQvancini-Whea- t

Also Strom.

The Stock Market Strong all Aloiu
the Line. Foreigners l'uving

Wheat and Look for Higher
Prices on ltoth Cotton

and Wheat.
Special to Journal.

New York. July Stock, today,
a half holiday dullness, but

showed great strength.
It is confidentially expected that Pres-

ident McKinley, on Monday, will send
his financial message to Congress.

I!ailway earnings continue good. In-

dustrial stocks are all stronger, and the
market should go somewhat higher.

Cotton w;ls depressed on rains in Texas,
but rallied on the government report,
which showed the condition to he Mi,

which was a leas percentage than ex
pected,

The feelin? in wheat is beari-- h on the
receipts, and the expected ( iovel nrnen:
crop report, but the market declined only
fractionally on fears that the continued
foreign demand, with our small visible
supply may bring about a squeeze m the

market.

GOVERNMENT RETORT ON COTToN. ,

The department of agriculture report
the July returns for cotton indicate an
average condition of sij.o as compared
with S'.i.Tt in June. An increase of 2.."

points. The average for Julv 14, lsiili was
U2.5.

The average by States is: Va.. is

C, 00: S. C, sr,; Ci , So; Fla., Sii; Ala..
80; IA., 89; Tex., 8S: Ark.. SX: Tenn.. St);

Mo.. !1". Okla.. S'; Miss., Si: Ind. Ter. ):!.

Nrw Yoi:k, July 12. The all absorb-
ing feature of todays market was Sugar.
The tip from Washington that the Senate
schedule would be agreed upon, started
the movement.

Short were hoisted and the stock gain-

ed nearly six ooll.ns per siiare. closing
at the highest point on record.

Cotton was weak 011 rains over the cot-

ton belt and on an analysis of the Gov-

ernment report operators were bearish,
but prices rallied on renewed buying.

The Wheat crowd was disposed to be
bearish on crop reports but the fear of a
general failure of the Russian crops and
the absorption of new v heat causes hesi-

tancy.
Stocks and cotton markets are going

higher.
New York, July i:. Suar was again

the all important feature of the market.
The advance to the neighborhood of 13S

breaks all previous records. We think
that the top is in sight.

The other trust stocks were strong in
sympathy. The legitimate market is
strong on railway earnings and is going
higher.

Cotton occupies a strong position, the
Government crop report is now digested
and the conservative houses agree with
foreigners that higher prices are war-

ranted.
Wheat is advancing 011 the absorption

by foreigners and by the elevator people
of all offerings.

The visible supply is small and we look
for considerable advance and we think
that the farmers will get better prices for
cotton and wheat.

We look for higher markets tomorrow.
H. W. SlLslSY & Co.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by H. W Silsby A: Co. Commission
Brokers.

STOCKS.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satistaction
as we do.

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at
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Consul General Lee Uses lot

$6,OQOfor Destitute Americans.

Members of Congress Wish to (lot
Away from the Heat. Death of

Senator llarrls Causes
Hawaiian rJill.

President's Vacation.

Washington, July 9 United States

Consul General Lee hia been rendering
some account to the Government of his
expenditures from the sum appropriated
by Congress for the relief if destitute
American citizens in Cuba, riis figures
were presented to the Cabinet today and
the showing was remarkable for it ap-

peared that of the total of at the
disposal of the Consul General he had
expended only G,000.

It is thought to be extremely improba
ble that anything will be done at this
session of Congress after the tariff bill is
finally disposed of. It is doubtful if the
proposition to authorize the appointment
of a monetary commission will be con-

sidered, even if the President recom-
mends such action, unless it is done
while the conferees are endeavoring to
nsree open the differences between the
two houses respecting the tariff measure.
Members of both Ixxlits are anxious to
get away, anil cannot be persuaded after
tariff legislation him been enacted that
anything else can be of such importance
as to necessitate their remainiiiK in
Washington during the remainder of the
hot weather.

The Senate met today under the de-

pressing influence of the death of Sena-
tor Harris, of Tcnncsser, who has hern
one of the conspicuous figures is the
upper house of Congress for over tWenty
years. The desk he had occupied so long
was not draped, as the Senate had ns yet
uo ollicial knowledge of his demise.

The Senate Committee on Foreign Ke-latio-

made two efforts today to secure
a full meeting for the purpose o ftaklng
up and if possible disposing of the Ha-

waiian annexation treaty, but failed.
No quorum was secured at the fore-

noon and there was run a full
attendance at the afternoon. The treaty
was discussed at some length at the
latter session and the more pronounced
of its advocates suggested the advisability
of early action.

President ALcKinley will spend most of
his summer vacation on the shores of
Lake Champlain. I'lattsburg, N. Y. will
be his nearest town. His party will con-

sist of the members of the Presidential
family, of Vice-Preside- sud Mrs. IIo-bar- t.

Secretary Alger and family, Secre-
tary and Mrs. Porter, and probably of
several other members of official society.

The conferees on the tariff bill put in a
very hard day's work. They recessed at
1 o'clock for lunch and again at 0 for
diDner, and at 8 o'clock resumed their
sitting, and continued iu session until
late tonight.

They have all taken a particularly
binding pledge of secrecy, and are guard-
ing their luIors with unusual vigilance,
lleyond the general statement that they
were making satisfactory progress, the
conferees w ould say nothing.

Brfkly Crop Ballefii.
The crop bulletin for week ending July

12th, 1 '.) 7. says: "The weather during
the week Iris generally been verv favor-

able for the growth of croos. Over por-

tions of 17 out of SK! counties of the State
drought has continued, seriously in-

juring crops, but over the remainder of

the State local rains were frequent, with
plenty of sunshine and warm, but not
excessively hot, weather. Get ton has

improved remarkably; some fields ure

white with blooms: it is boiling well.

The cbief complaints about corn are its

small size and bad stand in the e:ust and
lateness in the west portion of the State.

Peanuts blooming and spreading: canta-
loupes and watermelons are ripe: grapes
are rotting to some extent.

Fastkkn IhsTKiiT. Drought has con-::i:';e- .'.

'o prevail iu a f e. polities, es-

pecially Pitt, Pender. Uobeson. portions
of Brunswick. Duplin and Craven, with
injury to corn and gardens, but over the
larger portn if the district the weather
during the s . ek was very line; warm
with frequent showers, causing all crops
to do well. Fanners are up with work:
crops clean and growing nicely. Cotton
is tine: blooming everywhere: boiling
svell in south: much has been laved by.
Corn improved where showers fell early
enough, but early corn cami'it be ma- -

terially impr-pvid- . aivl the crop will be
short, nioro rain needed. Tobacco not
altogether promising, but making larger
growth; lower leaves beint: cured. Pea-- '
nuts blooming ami spreading t.ist. lin e

looks well: about laved by. Peas, sweet j

potatoes an. 1 melons tine. Cantaloupes
and u atcrmelons in market. Fruit gen- -

illv e. Most farm, is are done ,

as, which are green and
;r.i in:

Old People.
Old people who require medicine t)

the bowels and kidneys will find
:';.e true remedy in Electric Hitters. 'Puis
nn die i ne does not stimulate and contains
r.o whiskev nor other intoxicant, but acts
as a tome and alterative. It acts mildly

o
WE HAVE

ANOTHER

Conference Ctmaiiiteg Have the

Scbeflule Mer Consideration.

ivil Service Rules Will he Changed.
On the Treaty Report. Foolish

Humor from Abroad. Sena-

tor Harris a (iood Man

for the Newspapers.
Jot i'.NA r. I'riiKAr, 1

Washington, D. C. Julv 12.

Still sugar! there has been t continual
right from the beginning of the making

oi he tariff bill over sugar, and it is

bcinr continued in the conference com- -

mittee, which was in session all day Sun- -

j.iv Every Republican member of the
conference committee has been pledged
to secrecy concerning the conference,
and the Democratic members will not be
allowed to know what is going on until
an agreement has been reached, which
will be sometime this week, probably by
Wednesday or Thursday. The secrets of
the conference have so far been well kept,
but it has leaked out that both sides are
making a fight for their sujjar schedule,
but the House conferees are expected to
win, not only because the original Ding-le- y

sugar schedule is more satisfactory
to the Republican press and the rank and
(ile of the party, but because Speaker
Reed has said that the House would
never, under any circumstances, accept
the Senate sugar schedule. There is talk
of attempting to act upon President Mc- -

Kinlev s currency commission recommen
dation, but it is likely that immediate

will follow the disposal of the
tariff bill.

The pressure has been so great that
President McKinley has decided to modi-
fy President Cleveland's extension of the
civil service rules, and the order is liable
to be issued any day.

It is much easier to hatch up a Con-

gressional scheme than it is to carry it

through, even when working for what is
favored by a majority. Last week, the
friends of the Hawaiian treaty concluded
that it was advisable to get the treaty
favorably reported to the Senate at this
session, and voted upon, if possible. As
eight out of the eleven members of the
Committee on Foreign relations are

trv fn-Ai- ' tip, it lil.--

an easy matter to get the treaty favor-
ably reported, but it wasn't as easy as it
looked to be. A special meeting of the
committee was called, but less than a
quorum attended, and at a second meet-
ing there was only a bare quorum pres-

ent. The committee will hold another
meeting this week, but it is far from
certain that it will decide to report the
treaty.

The report, by way of Europe, that
Spain and Japan are trying to coax Eng-

land to enter with them into a triple alli-

ance lor the purpose of whipping the
United States into keeping its hands off
of the islands in both the Pacific and
Atlantic oceans, has not caused any-

body in Washington to lose any slep,
and it would not even if it were known
to be true, instead of a bit of mid-summ- er

silliness on the part of its origina-
tors

No member of the Senate enjoyed the
respect of the newspaper men to a
greater extent than did the late Senator
Isham G. Harris, of Tenn., whose
funeral services were conducted in the
Senate Chamber Saturday, although he
always professed "to desire to have every
newspaper man drawn and quartered.
Nevertheless the- - got much useful in-

formation out of the old gentleman at
least, those did who knew how to inter-
pret his burst of 'anger when he was
asked about any secret action of the
Senate or of a committee upon which he
served. A page; who had grown a little
familiar in his intercourse with Seua-tor- s,

approached Senator Harris one da'
and asked him in a free and easy man-

ner if the Senate had decided to adjourn
until noon the next day. Turning upon
the boy with a ferocious look, the irate
Senator said: ''Yes: and immediately
after we adjourn today, wo shall proceed
to hang every impertinent page on this
floor." The page was said to have been
nearly frightened into a spasm. Not-- !

withstanding an affected gruffness of
manner. Senator Harris was personally
popular aud no man stood higher in the
political councils of his party. Bad
health prevented his taking part in this
session of Congress.

STILL IN SESSION.

Lively Arpment Before theB.R.

Dommission on Rates.

Criminal Court Cases. ;Kpworlh
League Convention at Toronto.

Relief of Cool Weather. Case
of Graham. Contl uetors

Excursion to Norfolk.
Jot'KNAI. Kri'.EAl". )

Rai.f.k.ii, N. ('., July !. )"

The 11. K. commission is still in ses:

ion hearing the different representatives
of railroads, steamboats, telegraph and
telephone companies.

Tiie arguments for and against the
assessments and reduction of rates before
the Ii. Ii. commission yesterday were
pretty snappy. xjjcic wciu picscub a.
very large delegation of prominent rail
road men. The communications of
Judge Clark ami Josephus Daniels were

i

long.
Amon the cases disposed of before

the Criminal court here at its present

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening

foo l against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands.

roy'al baking powder co..
New Yokk.

eitting was the case of clerk
Swinson vs. H. W. Aver, State auditor.
The auditor was given until September
1st to file his answer. Berry Oook, who
killed a woman and Tom Terrell who
killed John Gill will stand trial for their
lives. There are 89 prisoners in jail to
stand trial, and 112 cases were dock-

eted.
The N. C, delegates to the Epworth

League convention to be held at Toronto
left here yesterday. There were thirty
six and they were uneler the care of Rev.
J. N. Cole of Durham. A special
Epwortii League Flyer from Atlanta
with 400 delegates passed here.

The present pleasant weather is prom-

ised to last for several days. It is cer-

tainly a relief to have the thermometer
up to only 82 degrees in comparison to
the 98 degrees aud 100 degrees register of
last week.

In the case of J. L. Graham clerk to
Superintendent of Public Instrcution who
was convicted of burning his home
at Newton, the verdict was for "misde-
meanor" not for arson, and he was fined
$300.

A competive examination for the
Bingham scholarship will be held here
August 11.

The members of the chamber of com-

merce are called to attend an important
meeting this evening. The next meeting
will be for the election of new officers.

The statement of Governor Russell be-

fore the R. TL commission was an able
one, and far surpassed that of either
Judge Clark or Mr. Daniels. The railroad
people say: that the people are not de-

manding an increase of valuation and
reduction of rates, that the rates are now
lower than in most states; and that rail-

road property is assessed higher than
other property.

"The conductors excursion" which
left here at 10:30 this morning was one
of the largest that eyer pulled out from
here- - There were about 1200 on board.
It went direct to Norfolk.

Speaker Hileman and Lt. Gov. Rey-

nolds came down to attend the Swinsou
suit which as was stated above was con-

tinued until Sept.

Something- - to Depend On.

Jir. James Jones, of the drug firm ol

Jones it Son, Cowden 111., in epeakmg ol
Dr. Iling's Xew Discovery, says that last
winter his wife was attacked with L.a

Grippe, and her case grew so serioos that
phvsicians at Cowdeo and Pana could do
nothing for her It seemed to develop into
Hasty Consumption. Having Dr. KiDg's
Discovery ia store, and selling lots of it,
he took a oottle home, and to the sur-

prise of all she began to get better from
first dose, and ball dozen dollar bottles
cured her sound uDd well. Dr. KiDg's
JN'ew discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds is guaranteed to do this good
work. Try it. Free trial bottles at i S.
Dutiv's drug store. 5

Latest es Items.
Glorious weather prevails in San Fran-

cisco and the Christian Endeavorers
crowded the vast churches where meet-
ings were to be held.

Three masked robbers in Chicago held
ud the regular night car on an Electric
car Line, at 10 o'clock at night and rob-

bed the conductor, motorman, and pass-

engers of $100 and two golel watches.
The bandits escaped.

The cut in bicycle prices announced
by the Rudge-Whitwor- th Company; Lim-

ited, of London, has caused a general fall
of e shares on the Stock Exchange
and almost a panic throughout the trade
in England.

The Pall Mall Gazette says that owing
to the drought in New South Wales and
South Australia it will be necessary to
import thousanels of tons of California
wheat.

An imporfant conference was held at
the British foreign office between Sena-

tor Wolcott, former Vice-Preside- nt Ste-

venson and General Paine, tie members
of the United States bimetallic commis-
sion, and Ambassador Hay and Lord
Salisbury, Sir Michael Hicks-Beac-

chancellor of tne exchequer, Mr. Arthur
Balfour, first lord of the treasury, and
Lord Ceorge Hamiltoa, secretary of state
for Inelia.

The last open session of the Christian
Endeavorers was held on Monday in San
Francisco. The attendance at the morn-

ing and afternoon meetiugs was large,
and at night those who managed to oh- -

tain entrance to either of the main meet- -

ing places were fortunate, for only 25,00
could be accommodated and 10,00!) more
sought admission. Estimates made by
leading business men agree that the
People brought here by this great gather
ing will Jeave not less than $ i,uuu,U0U m

the city.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salves.
The Best Salve in the world ibr Cuts,

irr.isppj. orps rors , M ipnm r pver

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, or
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and po.it
vel v cures Piles or no pay requireti. It -.

. ,r

guaranteed to give perteet sattsl iction or tini
money ret'undetl. Price 25 ceuts per box. J

For sale by F, S. Dully.

A Conference "in Pittsburg and
Manifesto Issued. A Joint Meet-

ing of the Arbitration Hoards
May he Held Soon. Num-

ber of Miners Out.
Piti sr.riio. Pa.. July 9. greatest

gathering ot labor leaders that ever as--
j

sembled in this country in the course of
a strike was held in this city tonight to
devise means to assist the coal miners in

'

their contest foT increased wages.
The conference was called suddenly,

c.ut me oiticiais woo ivsponueu represent
near v everv branch if orsrani.ed labor
in the United States

A manifesto was issued in part as fol-

lows:
'F.very effort, it was determined, will

be made on the part of those present to
secure the and practical aid
of organized labor for the struLT:linr
miners. Ail t he circumstances warrant
the firm conviction that the miners will
ultimately achieve victory. and to this
end, the aid of labor and the sympathetic
public is invoked.

Conscious of the great interest which
the public has in a contest so widespread
as that of the miners, it gives us great
satisfaction to know that the miners
have not been and are not now opposed
to arbitration. We. therefore, mire and
advise that a conference be held bv ''ie
representatives of the miners and the
operators with a view of arriving at a
settlement ol the present suspension."

The suggestion that a joint meeting of
the arbitration boards of Ohio, Indiana.
Illinois and Pennsylvania be held in this
city next week, and an effort made to
settle the strike is received with favor
here, and it is believed that both opera-
tors and miners will welcome it.

Next week there will be thirty repre-

sentatives of the organization at work
and by next Friday there will be 150.000
to 1150,000 men in line. It is difficult to
make an accurate estimate as to bow-man- y

miners have joined the strike, but
12o,000 is a conservative one. and the
number is daily increasing.

IMPORTANT MEETING.

Railroad Commission on Rates and

Refactions in Session.

Wake County Court in Session.
Cheap Excursion to Norfolk.

Old Building torn Down.
Ilieycle Track. Russell on

Rates.
JorRx.L BriiEAr.

Raleigh, N. C, July 12. ,

This week Wake county criminal court
meets and Judge W. S. O'B. Robinson
will be the judge. There are two mur-

der cases in the docket, and it will
probably be in session for nearly two
weeks.

As was noted a few days ago Stewart
Bros, declined to print the Supreme
court reports, and they now say they de-

clined with their eyes full- - opened, for
they had printed these reports here-to-for- e

at a dead loss, aud had been compelled
to even up on some other work.

The Railroad commission is today hold-

ing a very important session. It is on

road rates. Governor Russell and Judge
Clark have presented their views on the
subject in writing.

Jake Jones the negro who was shot by
deputy Oates upon resistance will prob-- j
ably get well. It was thought at one
time be would die. Denuty Oates is

still confined from the blow the negro
gave him.

The conductors excursion that leaves
here tomorrow for Norfolk, Richmond,
Baltimore and Washington will carry a

tremendus crowd. It is on ?1. round
tiip to Norfolk.

( die of the oldest stores in the city is
beinc torn down to be replaced by a

modern brick building. This store
I

stands in the middle of a block on thej
' principal business street and is the only
wooden building there. It was built in

the fifties,
Mr. McMackin, the county road super- -

viser. wants all bicycle ri.iers to pa a
voluntary tax of f 1 annually, and to use

the money to build a bicycle track on

the sidef the macadamized roads.
Covernor Russell in his letter to the

Railway comini.-sio- u said the net earn-

ings should be the test valuation of roads
anpl savs - cents per mile should be first

class fare for roads that pay 1.000 per
mile.

Judge Purnell wiil tomorrow hold an
adjourned term of the L'. S. Federal
court here.

J. L. Graham, clerk of the Superinten-
dent of public instruction is convicted of
burning: his h.mse at Newton for the in-

surance, His resignation has been asked
for bv Superintendent Mebane.

idle a gaug of workmen were ex-

cavating on the line of the street railway
in Lexington Ivy., one of them struck
what appeared to be a piece of pipe, but
which proved to be a sixty-fou- r pound
dynamite cartridge. A fearful explosion
followed and five of the six negroes in

the gang were blown to atoms.
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Shirts are here in all Bize from.
le of Wamsutta Muslin and have -

' '.

Brocaded
Past col--.

In

Yard.

iliiiiiiigieiiononcww

Thos. Bowden's
New
Quarters

Are now Next to Big:

Ike's On Middle St.

ALL KINDS OK

Wines, Liquors,
I ) it i i. ii T Bi,i:i(,

Cli. I'.- - A m Ton A CO.

WIIOLKSALK AND liKTAIL.

ve me a call at my New

Store TIIOS. 150WDEN'.

and Whlrtpy ITaMta
cured at home with-
out pain. Book of nr-tloula-

mmt FRKR.
R.M.WOOIXKT, M IX

A

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, bat she con-tinn- ed

to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
ana eranamoiner nsa
died from cancer he
eave the case up as
hopeless.
'80106000 then re-

commended S.S.S.
and though- - little-ho- pe remained, she
begna it, and an improrement was no-

ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-

eral Tears have elapsed, not a sign of
tbe disease has ever returned.

'A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. (ruoranUed pmriy vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Oar books
- will . be mailed

free to any ad-

dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ca.

At Alleood's Wrocery,

FOB SPOT CASH I WILL SELL
10 lbs' Onuiulatod Sitar, (Franklin

RrGnt-ry- ) mriiiMn noe "0r
10 lUbquiiv' Pwrv Lard rule
5 lbs ArtHJcklt-- ' ItoasttJ CotIet. . . . fioc
(hxxi Jr-- C'oaee 10c
Very nio gto coffee 1 5o
Mess pork, by the round V l!. 1M, $9.54)
Slort l4ck per lb .V, Ii rHu!i.ls. . 4..V
Very best rit sKle ef pound Cc
Goad floor per pound.. . 2c
Wry best floor per pound
Heat per pwk 15c
Gingvr snap yr pound 5o
Vry besl tvl "c" cil per gallou. . . l'Jc
5 piltons red "l" . 'oc
S cans best (om-Atoc- s 'JOc
8 cans corn .'0c
Scaos best pork and U'an :.
S cans.lst pi peaches CO- -

S cans best table 25c
Very best light syrup per quart. . . 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old jr qt 5c
Kailroail bakiug powdiT.sniall sizr, 4"

' " lar?e iz. Sc
1 lb can beef ltV

. lleina's bHtil Waus with lomato
saace, I lb can 8c

8 lb can 12c
4 lb can 17c

2 quart tin buckets
4 quart tin. buckets 10c
15 boxes coast matches. 100s 10c
Ifender sap. 2 bars for 5c
Very ht Eugli4 curet shoulders. T & Sc
lleinz' Keystone Ketchup, Pepper Sauce
, and Sweet Pickles cheaper lhau the

cheapest.

AHegocxl Jroccr- - Co.,
7S Middle Street.

miLIIE.
Trnitrnrk Rrtliltrrd.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE.
A Cl'IlK :!

CONSTIPATION.
AS PLEASANT AS HONEY

ani srr.K ti:k vx
ladifestioa. Sycsepiia, Bilisnsnett,

Stomach Troubles, Bowel Disorders,
Xaver Diseases. Irrejalaritv, Kidney

' Troakles, EXeadasa. Fevers, Sick
Stsaiach, Skin aad Blood Disorders,
Thick and Sallow Complexion,

i4 "T mmwty olhf r DUMr
! rmpMrllo tlttr;in nn innrllTf

ef the Bowel.
PRUNE LINE n the safwt and

surest ouU'art:e a:tl iiponent one
can iio. It thoronj; hi y cleanses
witrtout grijMiis;. pnrilic.j tliu blood
and ail wiiste f:o;ii the sys
tein. It do-'- 3 iv u itii I'.ntiir oil.
Salts. M'i-- ' :n..H i . 1 - I r f.ri'l.-'- t

oai puraUvi-1- . ii ti r.. :i::ti euer-giz- es

all the greit o'him of tbe
8jtem. It Ufrov from harshly
acting drugs, and is always safe, al-

ways reaily, alwav reiialnf.

Keep the head cool, tie lect warm
aad tbe bowels open,

asin;
rRNELINE for ths lattir pnrposs.

llhr PfrfrfJ Family llf Ine

Mold by itlljOralf r.
o." scotcn receipt of ' ct? in any addrers

i:Y

Winkiemann 6: Brown Drug Co..

BALTIMORE. IJ s. A.

Prescriptions

CAREFFLLY
AT

Davis' Pharmacy
Xriie IteaMJiinble.

VEljY SlKKlj .
i

. (jTDA I c ( JNTON

The price is the same s uformerly ."c. It is the equal of other jd): "

ar.nros 10c on til it v. .
' ' ifll"

Mens Unlaundered White
14 to 17. These .Shirts aro ma
a Heavy Linen Bosoin,

50 Cents Each,
and they are truly Bargains at this price.

Mens Collars l()c: Cuds 0c.

I' W'e have just received from the mills Black
Sateen, patterns just like expensive silks or worsted,
or and beautiful pattern. ."othin prettier for skirts

Open. High. Low. Close
Am. Sugar KM 137 134; 137

Chicago Gas 01; u:i 94; t4if
C. B. & il 82 i S3; 82; S3;
Jersey Central .. . S.'i m)i jCi S;
Omaha OK C.4J 04i 04 i
St. Paul S3: Mj 83 j 81;

C( TTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August 7.37 7.49 7.37 7.1!)

October 7c. 7.11 7c. 7.

CHICAGO MAKKFTS.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close

July 7o. 71 , 7'). 713
s.-p- '.; i;", r.r,. j ,;

Dee (5; ('.; Os i c,s;a
CoIt- N-

Sept 20 ; 20,' 20; 20;
Dec 27, 27 r 27; 27

Mi:at
Pork.) Sept ... . 7.1") 7.0") 7.45 7.o")

Lard ' .... 3.w7 3.02 3. so 3.l0a
Kibs ' 4.27 4.32 4.27 4.3.0a

15 Cents

July 1

BOHUfiHiMiii

Given Away AT

LAST

I have just recei veii anot her tine stock
F l - l , i . . p., ni top

mm iime tons and will - h.-a-

on time l..r t he n.-- .1

n,:,k' '''l""1 "IV,
-- up- .. I t!ipp-p- - ,, U.V; I.

t, ,.

sniti s h.i ,.i
Unllv, .1 'I l i;

a ;. ..

Trade In tlip Went.
Nr.w YoliK, Julv 10 -- UraiLtreet's t.

day says: The prospect of 'an early set-

tlement of the tariff has s' rengt liened

the widespread feeling p'f hopefulness

that the autumn will bring a icial ot

consumptive demanil. Orders lor cloth- -

in--
r- "hoes and hardware for fall delivery

are already more frequent at Baltimore,
Chicago illul Omaha. The movement of
'Tv go,,, is is cliecUe.l by imusummer
stock-takins- r. There is no improvement
ill demand for cotton or wool

but the lat ter are rh.r, baed on th
cost of wool.

WERE NOT PRESENT.

Judge l lnrk mil (iov. Itiixsoll Iil Sol
Appear ISofore KailnHy ronimis-utoii- .

To Coimlilor School Tax.
Special to the Journal.

Jude Walter
all before the

railway commission, today.
linvornor Pussell telegraphs he will

arrive tonight.
The Council of Slate meets tomorrow.

to consider the public school special tax
'matter,

m ii maim mptww

on the stomach and bowels, adding. j sl KI(;n, N, C. July tb

and giviDg tone to the organs. jark did not appear at
thereby aiding Nature in the penormunce
. i he !i:i t:ons. Electric Bitters is an ex

t a; Ii T mid aids digestion '..!

I'.op'.e tiiid it ju-- t exact lv what thev need.
Price fifty cent and $1 U0 bottle at i S,
Duffy's drug store. 5

' ' J 'i .' ":---- - . - .

.......... . mm,flmi .iwpPii p.' "!'' '


